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reach every dorm within seven days."
O'Neal resigned the RHA presidency

Sept. 13 when a conflict between the RHA
constitution's housing requirement and his
housing assignment could not be resolved.

That constitutional requirement has since
been amended by the MRC and WRC, but
O'Neal moved into Granville Towers Friday.
Granville is a member of RHA, but Craige
Graduate Center, where O'Neal had been
assigned, is not

O'Neal said his name had been on a

Former Residence Hall Association
(RHA) President Mike O'Neal and Lars
Nance announced Monday they will run for

nts of RHA in campus elections
October 1

Betsy Jones, who ran for RHA president
unsuccessfully against O'Neal last spring,
has filed to run again but has not officially
announced her candidacy.

Nance, a junior, is Governor of
Henderson Residence College. "Primarily
what I'll be responsible for is external policy

decisions, Nance said. Calling it his area of
experience, Nance said he would function as
liason between RHA and the Department of
Housing and Student Affairs.

O'Neal said he would be responsible for
internal affairs such as staff recruitment,
internal direction, programming and
dealings with the Men's and Women's
Residence Councils. O'Neal said internal
direction was most crucial to RHA now.

"We're running on our merits," O'Neal
said. "We're going to do everything we can to
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waiting list for Granville since April 7, and
that two people moved out of Granville
Thursday giving him the necessary vacancy.

O'Neal and Nance said they were
approached Friday night by members of the
RHA Governing Board who suggested they
run as nts.

The two said they did not anticipate any
formal endorsement by the Governing
Board but said they had already contacted
more than half the board members and
received assurances of their support.

O'Neal said he did not expect any conflict
over policy decisions to arise because each

ent will be in charge of different
areas of policy. "If any difference comes up
and the decision is in Nance's area, my
decision will be deferred to him,"0'Neal
said.

O'Neal said because this was a fall
campaign, they would present very specific
proposals as well as presenting the concept
of and how it will work.
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Al old Mtnbm of the attorney general- - atari wffl meet
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A new feminist consciouenas rolling group H hoM Its
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The State Personnel Board has ruled against several UNC
campus policemen who protested an exchange program which
required them to switch work shifts.

"The setting of work hours and schedules of the campus police is
management's responsibility," the board said M onday in a letter to
Chancellor Ferebee Taylor. The board did not recommend

. suspension of the program.
The final decision in the matter will be made by Taylor, campus

security director Ted Marvin said.
"Whatever decision is made by Chancellor Taylor will be the

course we will follow." Marvin said.
Officer Unice Sparrowspokesman for the discontented officers,

declined to comment on the board's recommendation until Taylor's
decision.

The officers had brought their grievances to the personnel board
Sept. 13. In addition to the exchange program, they complained of
a lack of communication between officers and administration
personnel.

Passes replaced for 50$
Those students unlucky enough to lose their bus passes or have them stolen need not feel

that $20 has gone down the drain. All that is necessary to replace a pass is a trip to theTraffic
Office and 50 cents.

William Locke, administrative director ofTraffic and Motor Vehicle Registration, said the
office will replace passes lost for the first time. But if a pass is lost a second time the student
must replace it himself.

Some confusion has arisen about bus passes issued with car pool parking permits, Locke
said. Each car pool permit is issued to and shared by several people. Only one bus pass,
however, is issued with these multi-perso- n permits: This bus pass must be signed and used by
only one person.

"We only gave one bus pass per car pool." Locke said. "Other people in the car pool must
get other passes. The people in the car pool must work out between themselves who gets the
one pass and how the price of the permit will be distributed."
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Toronto Exchange applications are now available at the
Union Desk. Interview have been extended until Thursday

bom 4--9 p-- Sign up at the Union Desk.

There win be a meeting of the Elections Board. 7 p m

Thursday. Suit C Unto. Procedures lor neit Wednesday i
election w be reviewed.

SHE staff meeting 5 pm Thursday. Frank Porter Graham

Lounge, Union. It Is necessary tor every staff member to be

present.

Register to vote 9 a.m. to 5 Thursday. Chapel m
Municipal BuHding, North Columbia Street

The ttrst meeting of the English Conversation Class tor
International WW win be held from 10 a-- to 12 noon

Thursday, at the home of Mrs. Harry Chamberlain. 1001

Arrowhead Road. A nursery wM be available for pre-scho- ol

children. For further Information, or If transportation is

needed, eaB Mrs. Donald Hayman. 367-338- 1, or the office ol
the International Student Advisor on campus, 933-566- 1.

TKE win have a meeting 830 p.m., Thursday. 204 Union.

Computation Center Short Course: Introduction to Using

the Computer Terminals Located In Wnton James, 830 p.m.

Thursday, computer terminal room, Hnton James.

Bike registration 1- -4 Thursday, James.

The Students' American Pharmaceutical Association is

sponsoring a debate between Whttiker Moose, past president
of NCPhA, and Wither Guiiey, acting director of North

Carolina PIRDG on "Should Prescription Prices Be Posted?"
7 p.m. Thursday, 111 Beard.

The Accounting Club wHI meet 730 p.m. Thursday, T--7

New Carroll. A representative from tht firm Peat, Marvrick

and Mitchell will speak on "Auditing Outside of the
Classroom-- " AH interested persons are Invited to attend.

William B. Aycock, professor ol law and former chancellor
of UNC, will speak to the International Law Society on hi
personal experiences as United Nations mediator In the
India-Pakist- an dispute over Kashmir 3 p.m. Friday, 1 Law

School. No admission charge. Public is invited.

Graduate Record Examination. Oct 26 is the first testing
for this academic year. Application must be received in
Princeton, N.J. by Oct. 1 (additional late fee for receipt of
applications by Oct 8). Pick up the forms In the Guidance
and Testing Center, 101 Nash Hall.

The Women's Health Clinic is a two-pha- se educational
discussion and examination clinic held two nights a week In

the Student Health Service. A group discussion is held 7 p.m.
Tuesdays in Room 205 of the HeaHh Service. Examinations
are also available, by appointment, Wednesday nights from
6-- 9 p.m.

Alt arts and sciences students planning to be graduated
this fail semester should fill out an application for a degree in
their Dean's office, 206 South Building, by Oct 11.

Student artists interested in exhibiting in the Union or in
displaying andor demonstrating arts and crafts contact the
Gallery committee, Suite A, or call 933-115- 7. U Vi ; r-

-

First Committee of Small Magazine Editors and Publishers
and Southern Poets Conference, Sept 27-2-9, Bill Dickerson
Farm.

Graduate students are urgently sought for positions on the
Graduate Student Honor Council. The purpose of the Honor.
Council Is to hear cases concerning violations of the Honor
Code and Campus Code as delineated In the new Instrument
of Student Judicial Governance. A sign-u- p sheet is posted on
the door of the GPSF office. Suite D, Union for those wishing
to apply. Interviews of those persons applying will be held
during the last full week in September. All applicants will be
notified personally concerning the exact time of the
interviews.

"Cellar Door" contribution deadline Is Oct. 15. Poetry,
prose, graphics, photographs and essays must be submitted
at the Union Desk by then. Get them In.
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Horny Dull Cocktail. A horned animal symbolizes
the 7th day of the Aztec week, representing high--
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The Afec mpire. Its long gone. However,
modern man is rediscovering its secrets.

A key to the rediscovery is the Sun Stone, a
sort of time-capsul- e that outljnes the history of the
Aztecs and, according to-Monte- ymo Tequila,
what the Aztecs liked to drink and when they

spirited and, casual fun. The
drink: 1 ozMontezuma Tequila
over ice in unusual glassware,

r - p. mason jar, jelly jar, beer mug etc.;
with fresh orange juice or orangeliked to drink it.

Within the inner ring of the breakfast drink.
Sun Stone are twenty symbols;
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serve on that day. Montezuma Tequila; juice7 -
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Margarita
The flower
symbolizes igjyu rers; stir in

quiahuitl a tall alassthe last day of the Atec
Watergate

Memorial
Tavern

formerly The Cave

(45212 W. Franklin)

over ice; fill with club soda;week, representing the
ultimate in true beauty and garnish with lime shell.
pleasure. The drink: 2 oz

e eTequila Straight. Water symMontezuma Tequila; lA 02
bolizes the 9th day of the Aztectriple Sec; juice lA lime; pinch

, salt; stir in shaker over ice; a
" of cocktail glass with lime f ?el andXBr .fS JSr onc' uncomplicated plea- -

r i ir Tho HrinU. Di irspin in salt; strain shaker into cocktail glass.
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MUSIC FOR THE WEEK
Wed. Joe Mark

Thurs. David Gillette
Fri. David Steinberg

Sat. Anna Lee Gaines

Music begins at 9:30
$1.00 Cover Charge

Remember
We now have pool tables!

lequua-nneappi- e Liqueur, me oro
day of the Aztec week is symbolized
by a house, representing hospitality
and at-ho- me entertaining. The drink:
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- ' of Montezuma Gold
Tequila in yA-TbdN-Vsh-

br glass. Put salt on back
of thumbs hold a wedge of lime between thumb
and 1st finger; lick salt, drink Tequila, bite into lime
in one flowing motion.

Montezuma Tequila. In White. In Gold.
Made in the tradition of the finest ancient tequilas.

For additional Tequila Arts recipes, write:
Montezuma Tequila Arts, Barton Brands, 200 South
Michigan Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60604. And may
Tonatiuh smile upon you.

fill a jar half way with chunks of ripe pineapple;
pour Montezuma Tequila to the brim; add 1 tea
spoon sugar (opt-
ional); cap jar and
place in refrigerator
for 24 hours; drain
off liquid and serve
as an after-dinne- r

liqueur.
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Tonotiuh: Aztec god of the sun.
1974.80 Proof. Tequila. Barton Distillers Import Co., New York New York.
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